Steady Upward Course | “Our Hearts Fixed On Him And His Work, Will Keep Us On Course.”

This course covers six talks and requires that each student come prepared to teach and learn from one another. The purpose of the course is to review principles involved in student honor. Please do not discuss your specific situation with others while attending this course.

Class requirements:
- All classes are to be completed within 8 weeks of the date of this contract. Failure to do so may result in further disciplinary action.
- Students will be required to arrive on time and be prepared by printing, reading, and ready to share insights from the weekly assigned talk.
- Students will be required to respond to reading assignment questions on iLearn prior to attending class.
- Classes will be held Thursdays from 6-7 p.m. in 230 Kimball Building.

When facilitating, a student should:
- Request a class date to facilitate in advance with the course director.
- Start and end the class with prayer.
- Ask several thought provoking questions to the group throughout the lesson.
- May use other church materials to aid in facilitating.

Class materials:
- Students will be added to the I-Learn course where each assigned talk, required questions, and reading schedule will be posted.

Student information:
Full name (print): __________________________ Net ID username: __________________________

Track (circle one): Winter/Spring   Spring/Fall   Fall/Winter   Fast-Grad

Bishop’s name: __________________________   Bishop’s e-mail: __________________________

*I agree to abide by the rules and expectations of this course.

Student signature: __________________________   Date: __________________________

Attend ________ class(es)

Facilitate ________ class(es)

Office use:
Added to course  □   E-mail sent  □   Completed course  □